




I'-Restriciion and the Case-Adjacency Effect-revisited 
阿部幸-t
KoichiABE 
Abstract : We will observe two different adverbial behaviors between English and French: I'-Res仕ictionand the Case-Adjacency 
Effect. We already have dealt with the Case-A司jacencyEffect in Abe (1994) and Abe (1996). Thus we will concerr仕ateon 
l' -Res仕'Ictionin this paper， after that the Case欄Adjac巴ncyEffect is revisited. 











(1) a. John probably has made several mistakes. 




(2) l' -Restriction: 1イ可ものも1'(T')にイ寸力日できない。」
(Emst (2002:388)) 
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(3) a. Claude {probably / softly} calls his cat. 
b. Claude {probably /* softly} has called his 叫.
c. Claude has {probably / softly} calls his cat. 
(Emst (2002:393)) 
(4) a. Claude {*probablement /doucement} appele son chat. 
Claude probably softly calls his cat 




softly has called 
C目Claudea {probablement / doucement} appele son chat. 














(5) a. Probablement (qu巴)Marie viendra demain. 
probably that Marie will come tomorrow 
b. Probablement M訂ieviendra-t-巴ledemain. 







(6) a. Cleverか， John talked to his mother， and stupidly， he 
played with his nephew. 






(7) a. {Certainement / Souvent / Stupidement}， Jean司Pierre
{certainly / often! stupidly} 
a parle a Marie. 





















(9) Tamen bu tiantian dou hui ba p討inhe-wan.
they not every-day al will BA beer drink-finish 
(Emst (2002:391)) 
Emstの次の批判の対象となる分析は、 Zwart(1996)， 











(10) a. Gianni stupidamente acce抗odi v巴mre.
Gianni stupidly agreed to come 
(イタリア語)
b. 0 Paulo provavelmente foi para Paris 
Paul probably went to Paris 
(ポルトガル語)
c. Juanita siempre va con nosos仕os.










(11) a. He1ge vil gerne 1aese den her bog. 
Helge wi1l readily read this here book 
b. *He1ge gerne villaese den her bog. 
He1ge r巴adilywill read this here book 
(デンマー ク語)
(Emst (2002:388-9)) 
(12) a. *Det var en overraskels巴atHelge ville gerne 
It was a surpris巴 thatHe1ge would readily 
la巴seden her bog. 
read this here book 
b. Det var en overraskelse at Helge gerne ville 








(15) a.Wo jihu zhengye shui bu zhao jiao 
1 almost allnight sleep(v) not complete sleep(n) 
b.Ta shizhong mei lai 





la巴seden her bog. (16) a.彼女はいつ6約束の時間に遅れる。







(13) a. Es war eine Uberraschung， dass Helge gern das 
Buch lesen wurde. 
b. Es war eine Uberraschung， dass Helge das Buch 





(14) Gerne wird Helge dieses Buch lesen 















(18) a.*John kisses often Mary目
b. Jean embrasse souvent Marie. 
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(18a)に見られる現象は、古くは Posta1(1974)では、
Interpol瓜ionBanによって、 Choms防&Lasnik (1977)では、





















(19) a. John often kisses Mary. 















(21) George probably [ModP can] read the book目









(23) a. Giovanni 10 promis a Piero. 
Giovanni it promised to Piero 
(イタリア語)(Burzio (1986) ) 
b. Miguelito le regalo un caramelo. 
Miguelito him gave a candy 
(スペイン語)(Jaeggli(1982)) 
i)格隣接効果を示さない。
(24) a. Si leggeranno volentieri alcuni articoli 
one will read willingly a few articles 
(イタリア言吾)(Burzio (1986) ) 
b. Pedro copiajたcuentementearticulos de linguistica 




ρ5) a. Jan heeft'r gisteren gekust. 
Jan has her yesterday kissed 
(オランダ語)(Zwart(1993)) 
b. Er sah's 







(26) *Jan heeft gisteren'r gekust 














Wo jingchang chi miantiao. 
1 a1way eat nood1es 
b.本我吃経常麹条。





仏語 。 × 
伊語/西語 。 × 










(30) Ich hit wulle heort1icher 
1 it want very much 















(32)言語 接語 格隣接効果 1'-命日夜
古、中英語 。 × 。
現代英語 × 。 × 
仏語 。 × 。
伊語/西語 。 × × 
独語/蘭語 。 × × 































4)今日でも、接語の名残としてmethinks(=it seems to mりと
しづ表現が古語として残っている。
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